
Parashat Zakhor  

דברים פרשת כי תצא פרק כה  

יח) ֲאֶׁשר ָקְרָך ַּבֶּדֶרְך ַויְזַּנֵב ְּבָך ָּכל (  :ַּבֶּדֶרְך ְּבֵצאְתֶכם ִמִּמְצָריִם ֵאת ֲאֶׁשר ָעָׂשה ְלָך ֲעָמֵלק זָכֹוריז) (
יט) ְוָהיָה ְּבָהנִיַח יְקָֹוק ֱאֹלֶהיָך ְלָך ִמָּכל אֹיְֶביָך ִמָּסִביב (  ַהּנֱֶחָׁשִלים ַאֲחֶריָך ְוַאָּתה ָעיֵף ְויָגֵַע ְוֹלא יֵָרא ֱאֹלִהים:

ִמַּתַחת ַהָּׁשָמיִם ֹלא ִּתְׁשָּכח: פ ִּתְמֶחה ֶאת זֵֶכר ֲעָמֵלקָּבָאֶרץ ֲאֶׁשר יְקָֹוק ֱאֹלֶהיָך נֵֹתן ְלָך נֲַחָלה ְלִרְׁשָּתּה   

Remember	what	Amalek	did	to	you	by	the	way	as	you	came	forth	out	of	Egypt;	(18)	how	he	met	
you	by	the	way,	and	struck	the	hindmost	of	you,	all	who	were	feeble	behind	you,	when	you	
were	faint	and	weary;	and	he	didn’t	fear	God.	(19)	Therefore	it	shall	be,	when	Hashem	your	
God	has	given	you	rest	from	all	your	enemies	all	around,	in	the	land	which	Hashem	your	God	
gives	you	for	an	inheritance	to	possess	it,	that	you	shall	blot	out	the	memory	of	Amalek	from	
under	the	sky;	you	shall	not	forget.	

 
 

 



בשעה שאמר לו הקב"ה לשאול (שמואל .אמר ר' מני על עסקי נחל ":וירב בנחל" לך והכית “) א טו 
כל הנפשות הללו על אחת כמה  ,תורה הבא עגלה ערופה ומה נפש אחת אמרה :אמר ,”את עמלק
יצאה בת קול ואמרה לו  ?קטנים מה חטאו ,גדולים חטאו ואם ?בהמה מה חטאה ,ואם אדם חטא ?וכמה

שמואל( ובשעה שאמר לו שאול לדואג .”אל תהי צדיק הרבה“) (קוהלת ז סוב אתה ופגע “) א כב 
)יומא כב ע"ב(  ”אל תרשע הרבה.“) ואמרה לו (קוהלת ז יצאה בת קול ,”בכהנים  

	“He	[Saul]	fought	in	the	stream:”	R.	Mani	said:	[He	fought]	over	the	matter	of	a	stream.	When	
God	told	Saul:	“Go	and	smite	Amalek,”	he	said:	“If	with	regard	to	but	a	single	life,	the	Torah	
requires	an	`eglah	`arufah,	then	how	much	more	so	on	account	of	all	of	these	lives?	And	if	the	
people	sinned,	did	the	animals	sin?	And	if	the	grownups	sinned,	did	the	children	sin?	A	
heavenly	voice	proclaimed:	“Do	not	be	so	righteous.”	And	when	[Saul]	told	Doeg	“Turn	about	
and	slay	the	kohanim,”	a	heavenly	voiced	proclaimed:	“Do	not	be	so	wicked.” 

מדבר בשאול דכתיב  .אל תהי צדיק הרבה יותר מבוראך ”אל תהי צדיק הרבה ואל תתחכם יותר:“	
התחיל מדיין הוא כנגד  :ר' הונא ור' בנייה אומר .וגו' ”ויבא שאול עד עיר עמלק“(שמואל א' ט"ו) 
והטף מה  ?אם אנשים חטאו, הנשים מה חטאו ;”לך והכית את עמלק“ ,כך אמר הקב"ה :בוראו, ואמר

 .יותר מבוראך ”אל תהי צדיק הרבה“ :יצאת בת קול ואמרה ?והבקר ושור וחמור מה חטאו ?חטאו
קהלת רבה (וילנא) פרשה ז 	

"Don't	overdo	goodness	and	don’t	act	the	wise	man	to	excess"	(Eccl.	7:16).		This	applies	to	
Shaul	when	he	"advanced	as	far	as	the	city	of	Amalek"	(1	Sam.	15:5).			Rav	Huna	and	Rav	
Benaya	said	that	(Shaul)	began	to	debate	with	his	Creator,	saying:	God	said,	"Now	go	and	attack	
Amalek"	(op.	cit.,	v.3).	[Shaul	countered:]	Even	if	the	men	(of	Amalek)	sinned,	did	the	women	
sin?		Did	the	children?		Did	the	cattle,	oxen,	and	donkeys	sin?		A	heavenly	voice	came	out	and	
said:	"Don’t	overdo	goodness"	beyond	your	Creator.	

כל מי שנעשה רחמן במקום אכזרי סוף שנעשה אכזרי במקום רחמן, ומניין שנעשה  :רשב"ל אומר
ולא תהא נוב  .”ואת נוב עיר הכהנים הכה לפי חרב“(שמואל א' כ"ב) שנאמר  ?אכזרי במקום רחמן
.כזרעו של עמלק 	

Rabbi	Simeon	ben	Lakish	says:	Whoever	acts	compassionately	where	cruelty	is	called	for	will	
eventually	act	cruelly	when	compassion	is	required.		And	where	did	(Shaul)	act	cruelly	instead	
of	compassionately?	To	wit:	"And	he	[Shaul]	put	Nob,	city	of	priests,	to	the	sword"	(1	Sam.	
22:19),	and	Nob	should	not	have	been	treated	like	the	seed	of	Amalek. 
 

(ג) ַעָּתה ֵלְך ְוִהִּכיָתה ֶאת ֲעָמֵלק ְוַהֲחַרְמֶּתם ֶאת ָּכל  
ֵמִאיׁש ַעד ִאָּׁשה ֲאֶׁשר לֹו ְוֹלא ַתְחמֹל ָעָליו ְוֵהַמָּתה 

  ֵמעֵֹלל ְוַעד יֹונֵק
	:ְוַעד ֲחמֹור ִמָּגָמל ִמּׁשֹור ְוַעד ֶׂשה

ְוֵאת נֹב ִעיר ַהּכֲֹהנִים ִהָּכה ְלִפי ֶחֶרב (יט)    
 

  ַעד ִאָּׁשה ֵמעֹוֵלל ְוַעד יֹונֵקֵמִאיׁש וְ 
ְלִפי ָחֶרב: ְוׁשֹור ַוֲחמֹור ָוֶׂשה  

	

 
 
 



 

 
 

 



 
 

The question: Who caused whose coat to tear? 
 
THE POSSIBILITIES 
Four logical possibilities present themselves for consideration: 
 

(1)	 Saul tore Samuel’s coat 
(2)	 Samuel tore his own coat 
(3)	 Saul tore his own coat 
(4)	 Samuel tore Saul’s coat 

 
Let us consider and evaluate each of these possibilities. 
 
(1) Saul tore Samuel’s coat: Conventional wisdom posits that Saul tore Samuel’s coat. After 

all, he has just pleaded with Samuel to remain by his side, and when the prophet gave 
the final indication of his refusal—by turning his back on Saul—the king made a 
desperate grab for him, tearing the prophet’s coat in the process.   

A logical scenario, indeed, but is it borne out by the text? If Samuel, who is the 
subject of the first clause (“he turned”) is not the subject of the second clause (“he took 
hold”), shouldn’t a new subject be named? What should win out here, logic or syntax? 

(2) Samuel tore his own coat: How do we treat the ambiguous pronoun reference of his 
coat? If the syntax of the verse (as explained in #1) requires Samuel to remain the 
subject throughout the verse, then he must be the antecedent of the pronoun “his” as 
well. That is to say: After turning his back on Saul, Samuel proceeded to tear his own 
coat.  

But why should he do a thing like that? Was he in mourning, or something? 
Precisely! Samuel, who had staked his own considerable reputation on Saul and who 
now saw the fledgling Israelite monarchy being dispossessed from his protégé, had 
every reason to adopt a posture of mourning by tearing his own coat. 



(3) Saul tore his own coat: If the syntax can be overcome by logic and the subject of “he 
took hold” is Saul—as conventional wisdom argued (in #1)—then it could well have 
been his own coat which he tore rather than Samuel’s. After all, if a prophet has cause to 
mourn the collapse of the monarchy he supported (as argued in #2), surely the 
monarch himself has an even greater cause? 

Neither of these last two scenarios is unfeasible, but they, too, run afoul of the text. 
Va-yikara‘, in biblical Hebrew grammar, is the reflexive form of the verb k-r-‘ thereby 
signifying an accident (“it was torn”), while mourning would call for the active voice: 
va-yikra`renu, “and he tore it” (which, by the way, is precisely how the word is rendered 
by the Greek Septuagint!). 

Are we back at square one? Not yet.  We have one more possibility to pursue. 
(4) Samuel tore Saul’s coat: If the syntax commands that Samuel, the subject of “he turned,” 

remains the subject of “he took hold,” then that would confirm that he did the tearing. 
The third person masculine singular pronominal suffix attached to the coat, however, is 
sufficiently ambiguous to allow for one final permutation: Samuel turned—and tore 
Saul’s coat! 

But wait! Forget the grammatical point about “it was torn” (#3), logic alone seems 
to prove this one improbable. While Saul’s grabbing Samuel’s coat—because the latter 
was about to abandon him—is plausible, as are the even less likely possibilities of self-
tearing in mourning, is it behavior becoming of a prophet to tear the coat of a king? 

Perhaps a peek at 1 Kings 11:29 ff. is in order:  
 
During that time, Jeroboam went out of Jerusalem and the prophet, Ahijah of 
Shiloh, met him on the way. He had put on a new robe, and when the two 
were alone in the open country Ahijah took hold of the new robe he was 
wearing and tore it into twelve pieces. “Take ten pieces,” he said to Jeroboam, 
“for thus said the Lord, God of Israel: I am about to tear the kingdom out of 
Solomon’s hands and I will give you ten tribes.” 

 
Since Ahijah’s tearing of Jeroboam’s coat symbolizes God tearing away his kingdom, 

can’t Samuel tear Saul’s coat to make the same point? Indeed, the same verb, k-r-‘, 
punctuates Samuel’s next words (15:28): “The Lord this day has torn (kara‘) the kingship 
over Israel away from you and has given it to another who is worthier than you.” 

Indeed, if we bear in mind—having already read the next chapter—that the “worthier 
other” is David, then the symbolism of the torn coat is uncanny. It is precisely when Saul’s 
coat is torn again—by David, in a cave near Ein Gedi (1 Samuel 24:5)—that Saul is 
persuaded to acknowledge his claim to the throne: “I know now that you will become king” 
(v. 21). 

Indeed, a convincing scenario; however—as we have already pointed out—the passive, 
accidental, va-yikkara‘, rules this out as well.  
THE RESOLUTION 
Now we are really back at square one. Four logical possibilities presented themselves for 
our consideration and all four have been challenged on grounds of either grammar or 
syntax. It almost seems as though no matter how hard either Samuel or Saul try to tear one 
another’s coat, Scripture just won’t let them get away with it. 



We can decide, however, that as important as grammar and syntax are, they are only 
tools and should remain subordinate to the dictates of logic and common sense. In which 
case, let us return to the conventional wisdom with which we began and see if we can 
hurdle the syntactical obstacles we placed before it. 

 
• Ignoring Saul’s plea for unity, Samuel turns to go on his way. 
• Saul, in desperation, seizes the prophet’s coat by its corner. 
• By the force of Samuel turning one way and Saul pulling in the other—the coat is 

torn. 
 

While only this explanation, of the four, conveys the accidental value of “it was torn,” 
the problem, as explained above (#1), is that without the interpolation of a new subject 
(Saul), the verb “he seized” is still governed by Samuel. Our solution: Saul had already 
seized hold of Samuel’s coat, and is therefore already recognized as the implicit subject of 
all subsequent actions performed upon it. We have two proofs to submit in evidence. 

First of all, the verse employs neither the verb a-h-z nor t-f-s—either of which would 
simply mean “to take hold, or grasp” (as in 1 Kings 11:30)—rather it uses h-z-k, which, 
strictly speaking, means to strengthen an existing grip. This implies that Saul had already 
taken hold of Samuel’s coat and, now that Samuel was threatening to abandon him, he 
tightened his hold. 

The second proof comes from earlier in this same chapter. Saul greeted Samuel with the 
claim of: “I have upheld the word of God” (v. 13), which Samuel countered with: “what is 
this bleating of sheep in my ears?” (v. 14), which Saul tries to excuse as: “intended for 
sacrifice” (v. 15). Samuel then says to Saul: “Let go of me (heref) and I shall tell you (what 
God said to me last night (vs. 16; not to be translated “stop,” as in the JPS translation).  “Let 
go of me” (or, “stay your hand,” as JPS itself translates heref in 2 Samuel 24:16), implies 
that Saul had previously taken hold of Samuel’s coat. 
 
IN CONCLUSION 
The conventional wisdom prevails. Saul tore Samuel’s coat accidentally, and the prophet 
capitalized on the incident to turn the torn coat into a symbol of the imminent tearing away 
of Saul’s kingdom. Sometime later (see 1 Samuel 24), Saul came to appreciate the 
significance of this symbolic act as a sign that David—who also tore his coat—was to be his 
successor. 

ִּכי ְּבׇכְרִתי ֶאת ְּכנַף ְמִעיְלָך ְוֹלא ֲהַרגְִּתיָך ַּדע  ַּגם ְרֵאה ֶאת ְּכנַף ְמִעיְלָך ְּביִָדי(יא) ְוָאִבי ְרֵאה  שמואל א כ"ד
יַָדְעִּתי ִּכי (כ) ְוַעָּתה ִהּנֵה … ּוְרֵאה ִּכי ֵאין ְּביִָדי ָרָעה ָוֶפַׁשע ְוֹלא ָחָטאִתי ָלְך ְוַאָּתה צֶֹדה ֶאת נְַפִׁשי ְלַקְחָּתּה

ל.ְוָקָמה ְּביְָדָך ַמְמֶלֶכת יְִׂשָראֵ  ָמֹלְך ִּתְמלֹוְך  


